CDL Class A Truck Driver
Location: Kent, WA
Employment: Full-Time
Salary: TBD
Want to work locally utilizing your CDL experience and home daily? GLS is seeking motivated CDL Truck
Drivers with a clean driving record, great attitude that wants to be part of a growing company. Drivers are
responsible for the overnight transportation of packages to/from the company’s “hub” facility while
following the established service standards. Available benefits includes 401k, medical, dental, vision and
more.
Qualifications Needed:
 Valid CDL Class A Driver License, clean 5 year DMV record (please provide H6)
 Tractor Trailer experience (1 year minimum)
 All applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age
 Successfully complete all pre-employment screenings
 Physical requirements; while performing the duties of the job is to sit, stand, walk, bend,
stoop, reach, lift, push, pull, carry and manipulate large and heavy items.
Available Shift:
Monday-Friday
To Apply:
Please email your resume and cover letter to careers@gso.com OR
th
come down to apply in-person 19308 70 Avenue South, Kent, WA USA 98032
M-F 8:00AM – 5:00PM
About Our Company
Come work for a great company with strong employee retention and a team of industry veterans with
true passion for what they do. GLS, General Logistics Systems Company, is a leading regional delivery
carrier which has been providing Priority, Ground, and Freight services throughout the West since 1995.
Thousands of companies across all industries rely on our company to deliver time-critical packages and
documents every day because we’ve got an amazing team that goes the extra mile for our customers.
We’re always looking to expand our team with like-minded professionals, therefore if this job might be a
good fit for you, send us your resume.
EEO Commitment:
GLS, General Logistics Systems Company, is an Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) employer and
is committed to a diverse workforce. We welcome all qualified applicants to apply to at GLS and we
strive to select the best qualified applicant for each position in our organization. Applicants will receive
fair and impartial consideration without regard to race, sex, color, national origin, age, disability,
veteran status, genetic data, gender identity, sexual orientation, religion or other legally protected
status, or any other classification protected by federal, state, or local law. GLS complies with all laws
and regulations relating to employment discrimination, and is always committed to doing what’s right.

